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The young men serurod a
large number of birds, eggs, nests
and small mammals around the
Mt. MeLonghlin country which Mr.
Holmes has taken to Eugene. He
will remain at the latter city un
til college starts.

Miss Leonu Noe, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Bargus, left today for her home
in Berkeley.

Mrs. V. O. N. Smith entertained
nt dinner last evening Dr. Hinson
and his assistant, Mr. Cash, Imlh
of Portland, who are among the
speakers at the Bible conference.
The many admirers of Dr. Hinson
will be pleased to Irani he has de
cided to remain In Ashland over
Sunday and will preach In the
Baptist church In the morning.

Truvel-slaine- d and weary, hut
rejoicing in the completion ot u
delightful aulomoblln trip half
way across the continent, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Freehurg arrived home
last evening from Wisconsin and
other points where they hail

NEW

SHIPMENT

of Garden Tools bus arrived.
Good tools are esential to good

results In garden or field.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

been several months
summer. Tho of

ninny

Warren

mill l,il,l,.., ,.:n,

Ruger

,,t

east,

Millelt

TIIK I.AItGHKI STOCK Oh'

Paints

GlaSS and

Wall Paper
IV SOI'TIIKltN OKKGOX.

Best Goods and Best
Get Our Pi ict's.

WE 0. DICKE3S0N

THE PAINT MAN'

Price

CITIZENSiJ
BANK Sj

O FASH LAND

Till! TIIOROIT.IIN'ESS

Of our service makes it
a source of satisfaction to
transact your banking

business witli The Citi-

zens Bank of Ashland.

We will b? glad to show
you our facilities and re-

ceive your Chechlng

JO AN SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

NOTICE I

FRESH, RIPE, COLD

Watermelons
and

Cantaloupes
AT RIGHT PRICES

Stearns Self Service Store
7 Main Street Opposite the Plaza

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with, electric starting and
lighting systcm,dcmoimtablerimswith33-incl- i
tires all around, is the ideal family car because
(.fits general utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upiu.l.-.tered- Plato glass
windows. An open car in the sprinsr, summer,
and early fall. A do;,cd car in" inclement
weather and winter. In
the city or the country, a family car. The liny
cost of operation and maintenance ii not the
least of its charms. Won't )tm come in and
look it over?

.a J ii.rxirii'!, i m a. h,1

If I . V-'- l ', - Ji--

IIVItBISOX IIIHIS.

ASHLAND,

A..

EDUCATION PAYS
IOH THE INDIMDI AL AND I'Olt TIIK' STATE

A Person with N'o Education has but One Chance in l!iO 000
to Render Distinguished Service to the Public.

Willi Common School Education t Chances
Willi High School Education 87 Chances .

With College Education Son Chances

Are You Giving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVEST-

ED MOST IN EDl'tWTIOX

Oregon Agricultural College
Through ri "Liberal and Practical Education" prepares

the Voting Man and Young Woman for I'selul Citizenship
and Successful Careers in

AORICI I.TI ItK, ENGINEERING, MINING, HOME ECONOM-
ICS, COMMEIt, K, PH.UtM.HV, I'ORKSTHV, VOCATION L
MUTATION'.

The Training lecludes PHYSICAL EDt'CATlOS', Ml'SIC, ENG-
LISH, MODERN' LAXGI'AGE, ART ami tho ollfi Essentials of
a Standard Technical College Course

FALL TERM OPEN'S SEPTEMBER li, IIKJO. TI'ITloX IS I REE
FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Asricullural Colleje. forvjllis. Ore."

1 writ..,.. js.i;n ii; r"!p s1 s fciiiiiPTSErsf

OF

AND

AT

ORE.

Ready lo Brighten
You Ip

Conqueror

HATS
and CAPS

Impart
feeling.

that
New

New Shirts.

New

New Suits.

FOR MEN'S

IIY THE

A

d

Spring styles.

Neckwear.

Spring I'nderwear.

IWIi
WEAR

POSTOFFICE

Just Arrive
Complete Line

Aluminum
Utensils

Enamel Ware

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

37-3- 9 NORTH MAIN STREET


